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of your fathers. Frenchmen, would you gain the
plenary indulgence of the jubiiee by the rastora-
lion of tha Papacy ? Why do you no# eall hack
the Popes Ici Avignuon, whîceh is as much a Papal
seat as are Romae and ils provinces? In your
txpedition 1<> Rome, y'ou have the sppearance of
robbers guing lu repla.ce by force a great robber
in another man's house, nul wishing to have him
in your own. Frenchmen I-But I waste to0
much lime on thase Frenchmen, these sbirri* of
the Papacy, over which sîill har.gs the vengeance
oif the people. 1 wouild rathar address the En-
glish, and, with the axperience of the l>apacy be-
fore my eyes, 1 will give you a warning fiîted lu
ba salutary. The world is like the wheel of for-
tune. Nations, which to.day are at the top, to-
nuorrow are atîhe bultom. The Italians, without
Popes, were for ages at the summil uof the hel
the weighit of the Pope dragged us lu the but-
tom of it. To-day, in our atampts lu shtîke off
the yuka of the Papacy, we hope lu tise lu the
place whance we fei1. Englishmen 1 English-
mean 1 The Pupe deâires lu, force upon you his
authority. Bewîîre, I is fatal weigiî wilI cause
y0u 10 descend from your prasent glorions pusi-
tion it the veriest opprobrinim of slavery and
barbarism. (The Padre was iistened lu through-
out with the utmost linerait aud attetlion, and
was fr-eqi;anly chuered.)-Abridged froin the
"Sotthsh Pr-ess."

Thse foregroing extraet would have ap
peared mure seasonabiy in our nuniher
l'or Noveniber, and wvns in type ivit> Ilat
vie"'; buit we postpouu'd its tperneiii
order to, give plaee to thse necouiit of' tihe
proceedings at tihe dedication of a new
churcl in Souths Georgetown, witl which
a muci valtied correspondent favoured
us. Tihe petusai of tbis communtication,
we weî-e persuaded, would revive remi-
niscences of a very gratifying kind ini tise
minds of' very înany of our rendes-s,
whose sitnilar experience enabled them tu
duly apprecinte the mlriking changes to
tihe better, which the lapse of less titan a
quarter Ôf a century lias ofien pî'oduced
upoxi tise circumstances of thousamtds of
our countryinen expatritsted amidst lte
dense I' Bush" of tise lands of their adlop-
tion. The article besides contains î'eflec-
tions on mialters of the deepest inmport to
our infant Co!ony, well entitled lu con-
sideration. itsasinuch as îhey are tîsuse of'
a wriîer wvhos4e mature experience, exten-
rive researc-h, and profoutid ca8t of? mmid
are generally ,sdmitted-

TIIE SABBATH ; GOVEIINORZ 0F MIS-
SOURI.

Tise last nutssber of the I3ufflaio Chris-
tian Aivocate contains thse following pleas-
ing intelligence.

The foiiowing descriptioni o? tie maniy stand,
takan in favour o? the Sabbath by the Governor
of Mvissouri, is, guing the round of thte Iapers.
The Govemnor is a member of tise Muthodist
Church. An attempl was made la St. Louis tu)
gel up a gr-and mihitary processionu on Sabbaish,
thc I 4th of Sept., in lhunour of tise nmen w~ho wera
exeeutad lu Cutba. ue o? the Garman miîitary
cumpaîsies sent to'Governor King for armis to lie
used on that occasion. Trhe Govertuor, tu his
bonour ha it spukeîî, refuscd their request ln the
following manly language:

IlIf nuo other reasun operated on my mind in
nul sending you artis, the one given by yon
would ha sufficient. The i4ch of this mu'nlh is

'i. e. BailinY ci. Constablss.

Sabbath, and, when I arn aske<i, if possible, to
send arms lu you that day, su that you may join
in a grand mùilitary parade, 1 do nul hesitate lu
inf'ortu you that I cannot send you the arms for
Ihat occasion, and I take the'responsibility of
saving fuîrther that 1 shal flot send them until 1
ain satisfied there is a greater disposition evinaed
amoug those, who are to use them, tu observe
the moral restraints imposed upon ail guod citi-
zens, to say nothing of what I consiier to be
the absolute legai en tcînsents upon the subjeet.

I arn one of those wvho have ever heen wil-
ling to opeun wide the door for tIhe reception of
our foreign population, who have sought a home
and an asylurn in our happy counîry; yet, when
they corne, I tbink i. evinces a much hetter spirit
on their part to set about Americanizing them-
selves, adopting their habits to, our institutions,
our moral, social and law-abiding habits.

IlAs Americani citizens, our habits, our social,
moral, and religions restraints, are based upon
princi pies hauded clown lu us by uîr fathers of
the Revolition; and we profess to knuw mure of
tho influences ivhich have served tu elevale us as
a peuple tu a high rank aunong the nations o? the
ertIs than il is possihîe for thuse ftoreigners Lu

krnow who have just corne an«uqng nS."
The conduet uof the tioveriior on this occasion

la the more to bie appr-vted, »ahieit il is kno-ws
that th'ý Gerians in Missiuri are very nuimeu'-
ous, and commaud a. very large vote. 9'e knuw
îlot whether the Gu)vernu(r is a pot*es-sec Chiris-
tian or flot, but we honour hlm frebukinag this
atteiiptid outrage upon the Sabbath. The Ger-
Mu1ILS 0o St. Louis have held a piiblic inieefjn.- to
deonîue hlm for an allegeri itnî-iag.tement upun
ibeir rights. WVe trust, hoee.ihet the Chris-
tian portion of the coinmuîîîty wuiii rafly to his
defence. and éhow their peoplfe tha~t they cannot
put down a man foir standing- in defence of the
lavsï o? God and man.

SELECTION.

CHRISTIAN L1BRALITY.

The füllowing advertisensent, which
bas nppeared in severai of the Newspapers
at Homne, solicits fuller information for
guiditng the practice of. prof'essing Chris-
tians in the discharge of a duty of' para-
rnount obligation, namely, to what extent
Chiristians are reqnired on Scriptural
warrant to contribute fromn thieir income
and nîc-ans towards henevolent, and reli-
gcious entes-prises generally. We recon-
isend tihe subject Ici the serious considera-
tion of our readers.

PRIZE. E.sAvs.-Several treatises have me-
cently been pubiished on the subjeci of Christian
Liberaliîy, and in these the fearlul prevalence of
Co%'etouc;ness has been abîy exposvd. But afier
ail il is ho be feared that nuo satisfâclory rniethod
of bringing home tu the conscilences of individuais
the guilt of this insidions evii lias beeni elicitcd.
The mensure of liberaliity is still left to the de-
cision of thc selfish, and, though covetonasness is
a Shi of the deepest dye, and excludes from the
k-ingdoin of Heaven, the question, " Who is covet-
ous 1" still receives no detinite answer.

There is stili, therefore, the most urgent ne-
cessit - for further inquiry on the subjeet; and, if
the loly Scriptures are indeed an alI-sufficient
mule of lhith and practice, "lthat thse man of God
mnay be perfect, thoroughiy furnishcd unto ail
good works," we may expeat to find in îhemn somne
measure or standard of Christian alm sgiving, if
nul by direct precept, yet by faim and conclusive
inference, tihe general adoption of which wculd
he of essentiai advantage to the piety and useful-
ness of the Churcis of Christ.

la reading the biography of the most eminently
pious and useful in different ages, one must have
been oflen struck with tihe fact that almost ahl of

them devoted a regullar proportion of their income
to the Lord in pions and charitable uses. We
might mention mnany, whose narnes are familiar,
whose writings are venerated, and whose memory
is precious, e. g., the Lord Chief Justice Hale,
the Hon. Robert Boyle, ýArchbishop Tillotson,
the Revs. Drs. Hammond, Annesley, Watts, and
Doddridge, the Revs. R. Baxter, J. Wesley, T.
Gou-e, Brand, and .Trfrjun., together with
the e'xcellent Countess of Huntingdon, Mrs. Rowe,
and Mrs. Bury. None of these gave less than
one-tenth of their annual means or incume, white
several of them gave mucli more, and Osm of
them gave away ail they had beyond th e Scrip-
tural provision, Ilfood and raiment."

R. Baxter, that great and exernplary master of
practical theology, says in his Directory, that ou
the whole hie believes it is the duty of Christians
generally to devote some Iixed proportion of their
income to the Lord; Iltat the onc-teath is as
tikety a proportion as can be prescribed, and that
the devoting Mhat ainount to the Lord is a matter
lhhat ive have more than human direction for."
Wh'illst an able living expositor of Scripture says,'
" that he thinks it may be demonstrated front
the Scripttires,, that no one beUtecii.g- thein, ra.'c
consietently give le.cs thi a tenth, of Ais incoine
annually to the cause of God, however much more
he ni'zy give."1

A fe w friends in the North of I reland, of E van-
gelical views, desirous to obtain. for cheap and

gauosciclton an able and perFuasive sÏatc-
ment uftheli Scripiural argument ini faveur or

giin in proportion to mieans and ineome,"1
xvvith special reference ho Prov. iii. 9, 10; Cen.
xxv iii. 22, and 1 Cor. xvi. 2, hereby *fter a prize
of £50 for the best, and of £20 for the second
bcst essay on that subject, not exceeding- 100
pages, 8vo. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

Intelligence bas been received &f the foun-
dation-stone of the Protestant Church aI Turin
having been laid by Genberai Beckwith.

GLASGOW CITY CH-uacHEs.-From a state-
ment of the numrber of aittiuigs let in the various
City Churches from the month of April, 1851, to
the 30th uit., a period of six months, thue resuit,
comrpared with the corresponding six months of
18501, exhibits an increase of 210 sittings. The
tota number let in 1850 was 6,457, and in 1851,
6667.

THE ENFANT SON 0F THE MARQUIS 0F STAF-
FORD.-At Tarbat House, on Friday at, the ini-
fant son of the Marquis and Marchioness of
,%tafford was bapi.zcd, according to thc forrns of
the Presbylerian Clcurch, by the Rev. Mr. Mac-
pherson, the minister of the parish.

News of the death of Dr. Philip, the Africani
Missionary, in his 76th year, have just been re-
ceived. ,Nany of our readers wili reinember bis
visit tu Britain sorne 14 ýears ago along with
other missionaries. He was pastor of George's
Street Independent Churchi in Aberdeen, previous
to his departure for the Cape.

THE CoNGRrGATIONAL UNION-The aututn-
nal meeting of the Congregational Union of En-
gland and Wales was held this year in tihe town of
Northampton. The sittings for conférence have
been held ini the very place of worship in which,
as a tablet conimrnorates, the iearned, pious, and
amiable Philip Doddridge presided for twenty-ane

years as pastor. The sitting of Tuesday was
chietl y occupied with the mcading of a short paper
upon British mions. Hîitherto the efforts of
the Congregationalîsts have been cornparatively
wasted in attempting ho sustain fècble congmega-
lions in Presbyterian Ulster.-Patriot.

ROMAN CATHTOLICS DO NOT GIVE THE BIaa}:
TO THs HEATIEN.-It is 300 years since Roine
entered on the work of Missions. Within this
period she has made converts among people speakc-
ing 60 or 70 different languages; but flot a single
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